Small area mortality patterns.
Little information on the health of populations living in small geographic areas of Ireland is available and it is therefore difficult to clearly identify small communities whose health is significantly below average. The aim of this study was to identify areas within Dublin having above average death rates by application of the technique of small area analysis. By using mortality and census data and by calculating standardised mortality ratios, a number of electoral wards/district electoral divisions in Dublin with significantly elevated mortality rates from all causes and from specific disease groups were identified. In general these were in inner city areas and new suburbs to the north and west of the city. A considerable proportion of the excess mortality can be attributed to conditions amenable to preventive measures. Before specific intervention is attempted, local investigation by Directors of Community Care/Medical Officers of Health will be necessary in order to confirm the findings and to identify factors which may be amenable to prevention. If intervention is attempted it should be carefully planned and should be implemented on a pilot basis initially.